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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following traces are part of SAP NetWeaver AS
Java?

A. Developer trace
B. Trace Performance trace
C. Application
D. SQLTrace
E. SystemTrace
F. Single Activity Trace
Answer: C,D,F

NEW QUESTION: 2
ì‚¬ìš©ìž•ê°€ ê¸°ì¡´ ìŠ¤ëƒ… ìƒ·ì—•ì„œ ìƒˆ EBS ë³¼ë¥¨ì•„
ë§Œë“¤ì—ˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤.
ì‚¬ìš©ìž•ëŠ” ë³¼ë¥¨ì•´ ì—°ê²°ë•œ ì•¸ìŠ¤í„´ìŠ¤ì—• ë³¼ë¥¨ì•„
ë§ˆìš´íŠ¸í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
ë‹¤ì•Œ ì¤‘ ì‚¬ìš©ìž•ê°€ ë³¼ë¥¨ì•„ ë§ˆìš´íŠ¸í•˜ê¸° ì „ì—•
í•„ìš”í•œ ë‹¨ê³„ëŠ” ë¬´ì—‡ìž…ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. ì›•ëž˜ ìŠ¤ëƒ… ìƒ· í•¬ê¸°ëŒ€ë¡œ ë³¼ë¥¨ í•¬ê¸° ì¡°ì •
B. ì•„ë¬´ëŸ° ì¡°ì¹˜ë•„ í•„ìš”í•˜ì§€ ì•ŠìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤. ì‚¬ìš©ìž•ëŠ”
ì§•ì ‘ ìž¥ì¹˜ë¥¼ íƒ‘ìž¬ í• ìˆ˜ ìžˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤.
C. ë•°ì•´í„° ì•¼ê´€ì„±ì•„ ìœ„í•´ ìž¥ì¹˜ì—•ì„œ ì£¼ê¸°ì •
ê²€ì‚¬ë¥¼ ì‹¤í–‰í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
D. ë³¼ë¥¨ì•˜ íŒŒì•¼ ì‹œìŠ¤í…œ ë§Œë“¤ê¸°
Answer: B
Explanation:
ì„¤ëª…:
ì‚¬ìš©ìž•ê°€ ë¹ˆ EBS ë³¼ë¥¨ì•„ ë§ˆìš´íŠ¸í•˜ë ¤ê³ í• ë•Œ,
ì‚¬ìš©ìž•ëŠ” ë¨¼ì € ë³¼ë¥¨ ë‚´ì—• íŒŒì•¼ ì‹œìŠ¤í…œì•„
ìƒ•ì„±í•´ì•¼ í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤. ë³¼ë¥¨ì•´ ê¸°ì¡´ ìŠ¤ëƒ… ìƒ·ì—•ì„œ
ìƒ•ì„± ë•œ ê²½ìš° ì‚¬ìš©ìž•ëŠ” ë³¼ë¥¨ì—• íŒŒì•¼ ì‹œìŠ¤í…œì•„
ë§Œë“¤ì§€ ì•Šì•„ë•„ ë•˜ë¯€ë¡œ ê¸°ì¡´ ë•°ì•´í„°ë¥¼ ì§€ìš¸ ìˆ˜
ìžˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤.
http://docs.aws.amazon.com/AWSEC2/latest/UserGuide/ebs-using-vo
lumes.html

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your manager asked you to check the status of SecureXL, and its
enable templates and features, what command will you use to
provide such information to manager?
A. fw acces stats
B. fw accel stat
C. fwaccel stat
D. fwaccel stats
Answer: C
Explanation:
Reference:
https://supportcenter.checkpoint.com/supportcenter/portal?
eventSubmit_doGoviewsolutiondetails=&amp;solutionid=sk41397
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